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Benjamin Disraeli, otherwise known
as Lord Beaeonsneld, the distinguished Eng-
lish

j

statesman and author, died in London ;

on Tuesday last, in the seventy sixth year or
his age .

Rcthekkord B. Hates is putting in part
of hl3 time writing letters to home of his ;

doubting friends, in which he stoutiy asserts
that during the List three yearb of his term j

he was a consistent total abstinence, man, f

ud tbat he will continue to be so. It is very
important that the country should he assur-
ed of all this.

'

It is thought that the Legislature will nd-jon'- -n

finally or. Thursday, the IfUh of May. j

The session will then have lasted 134 dajs,
and the general apportionment bill makes
provision for paying the members for that i

length of time, but whether the State Treas-
urer

j

will pay the m more than a thousand dol-
lars, the salary for 100 days, is a question
which that officer will have to dispose of at
the proper time.

A prohibitory liciuor law is now pend-
ing in the North Carolina Legislature, and a
colored member of that body, in a speech
against the measure, has defined his position
in language so plain that lie who runs may
rend, and the wayfaring nun, though a fool, i

cannot err therein. T.V. Stearns, who re-

cently returned from a Southern tour, ad-
dressed a temperance meeting one day last
week in New York, in which he discussed
"Temperance Education among the Fieed-tnen,- "

and related that the colored man re-
ferred

at
to, in his speech before the Legisla-

ture, said : "What we want is more whiskey
better whiskey and, above all else, cheap-

er whiskey." That is a brief platform, but
it is very comprehensive, and covers a great If
deal of territory.

Not yet two month President, and Gar-
field's

is
party in open and shameless alliance

with the chief of the repudiation gang in
Virginia, in order to make Riddleberger, an-

other Virginia debt repudiator, an officer of
the Senate : a mutiny in his cabinet, the ten-
ure of one of its members depending upon
the confirmation or rejection by the Senate
of the nomination of William E. Chand-
ler as Solicitor General ; the Republican
press divided regarding his administration ;

the Secretary of the Treasury ridiculed and
laughed r.t for assuming to be a Congress un-

to
at

himc!f, and the most eliiuen t Senator of
his partv, with the first State in the Union at : '
his back, threatening an attack upon hiui
and his policy. Such is Garfield's lame, nt

and inauspicious commencement of
how not to be President.

The Pittsburg Dltpnixh, thoroughly dis-

gusted w ith the bargain entered into between
the Republican Senators and Mahone, tells
John I. Mitchell, the colleague of Don Cam-
eron, that he (Mitchell) "Is the representa-
tive of independent and reputable Republi-
cans in Pennsylvania," and calls upon him
to break from the "suicidal and senseless
compact." Mitchell, however, wont "break" it
to any alarming extent, for Don Cameron
took a lr.orgage on him as soon as he enter-
ed the Senate, and in an interview soon after
with a newspaper reporter, he (Mitchell) to
said: "I think that the action of Mahone
means the dawning of a new anit brighter
day for this country." That is a sentiment
that will forever etand la judgment against
Johu I Mitchell, and at the same time ad-

mirably qualify him to be a fit inthe a
Senate of a trading and unscrupulous politi-
cal

a
trickUer like Don Cameron.

of
ofJosevh Jonr.ENPEy, the Republican mem-

ber of Congress from the Petersburg (Vir-
ginia) district, in whi; h Mahon resides, call-

ed on Garfield tost Friday with a large dele-
gation fif Virginia Republicans, and insisted
that only the regular Republican party should
be recognized by the President in distribut-
ing Ids patronage in that State. Jorgensen,
who has always advocated the payment of
the State debt, told Mr. Garfield that t he Vir.
ginia Republicans repudiated Mahone ami
Riddleberger, ami that any attempt on his
(Garfield's) pari to force an alliance with the
Readjusters in that State would be fatal to
the Republican party. Mahone is better
appreciated by the Republican members of
the Pennsylvania Legislature, and by Re-

publican papers like theJohnstown Tribune,
than he is by the Republicans of Virginia,
who despise him and all his crooked and dis-

honest ways.

Rot.ek Shf.rhas, of Revolutionary fame,
didn't look upon the wild hunt for office by
United States Senators in behalf of their
f riends in the same light that Conkling re-

gards it, but, on the contrary, believed that
In the matter of appointments they would
ris superior to "faction, intrigue or low ar-

tifice." Old John Adams having suggested Y

that the time might come when Senators
would treat appointi.tcnls just as Conkling
is now treating Oat field's nomination of i i
Judge Rolertson as the Collector of the Port
of .New York, Sherman scouted the idea by
writing as follows in answer thereto : '

Th Senator., from the provision mnIe fur their
jo.polntment. will commonly he the mot rciccta-l.l- e

citizens in tTie. State Tit widom and prolir y
snj superior to faction, iritriuo or low artifice to
ehtnln appointments for their lrienl. ; am any at-
tempt

:

ot that Hind would tier t my their reputation
with a tree and enlightened people, and to frti-tra-

the end they won id hnve In view.
A Senatut rar.not hold any other office them-

selves they will not I e icfliionced In their advice
to the J'reMdent by iutereMed motiTes. Itut It

id they may hnve friends and kindred to provide
for. It is true they may : but when we eonMder
their character and ituaiioo. will they not be diff-
ident ot iiouiinattiiK a friend nr relative who mv
wish fir an ufh.-- e an. I te well qualified for It. lest
It should be s:ispe.-te- d to proc. cd Irom partiality? :

.

Thr Johnstown Tribune in pronouncing a
lengthy and high-soundin- g eulogy on Win.
Mahone says : "His success virtually says to
the young men, the new, fresh blood and

I

j

brain of the South : Come to the front and
assert your rights, in face of the sneers and
scoffs of the wretched old regime that has
ruled and ruined for so many years." In
what does Mahone's "success," so pleasing j

to the Tribune, particularly consist? Sim-
ply

j a
in getting himself elected to the Senate

of the United States by espousing the infamy
of repudiating one-thir- d of the public debt i

of Virginia. An honest Democratic Govern-
or, by the exercise of his veto power, pre-

vented Mahone from making his swindling
project a "success," but it enabled him,
nevertheless, to make his pursuit of office an
entire "success." And this man this blat-en- t j

repudiator, who has attempted to dishon-
or

j

and disgrace his native State is held up
,

by the Tribune to the "young men, the new,
j

fresh blood and brain of the South," as an '

example worthy of them to follow. And
they are called upon by ifj editor to come to
to the front and" assert their "rights" ( Ma-

hone's right of tepudiatian, we supp. ,e,)
in the face of the sneers and scoffs of the
wretched old regime that lias ruled and ruin-
ed for bo many years that is to say, the hlgh-rniiKl-

sons of the "Old Dominion" whoare
in favor of paying the debt of their State and j

preserving her credit unsullied. What j

'rights," has Mahone ever insisted upon ex-
cept the right of secession and the right of
repudiation ? And yet so loyal and so Re-

publican a paper as the Tribune holds up lit--

tie Billy to the young men of the South as a I

bright exemplar worthy of all praise and of i

their special admiration.

'i"0'9 lrtst week-- , when abill increasing the
pay of the members was under consideration,
aa amendment to it was offered prohibiting
members from accepting railroad passes tin- -

ler penalty of a forfeituieof their seats, and
was defeate.l by a vote of 28 yeas to 'JO nays,
The same proposition, we have no doubt,
would meet a similar fate if submitted to the
House at llarrisburg, for free passes over
the Pennsylvania and other rail roads are re-- j
garded by the members of the Legislature as
a matter not of favor, but as a prescriptive
light. It is true that a clans in the seven
teenth article of the new constitution prohib-
its any rail road company from issuing free
passes, and an act of assembly passed in 1874
prohibits their issue under a penalty of $100,
but as the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
lias never "accepted" the provisions of the ar-- j
tide refered to the act of 1874 does not ap--!
ply to said corporation, and it can, theft-fore- ,

issue free passes at its pleasure. We regard
it as absolutely true that free passes are a
blighting curse to the progress of proper and
legitimate legislation at llarrisburg or elsc-- :
where, and that they are the sole cause of
sessions being protracted to one hundred and
fifty days. The reasons in support of this
are plain and self-eviden- The besetting
sin of the present as well as of former Leg- -
islatures, is the practice of adjourning from
Friday at noon until the following Monday
evening, the session then held being simply a
farce, thus practically reducing the session
during the week to three days instead of sis.,
and as a necessary result working only half
thetime they ought to work and far every day
of which they are paid. Does any sane man
believe that this Friday adjournment would
take place if each member hadn't a free pass
in Ins pocket to take him to Philadelphia, or
wherever else he desires to go, without pay-
ing a copper for the ride? Two-third- s of
the members can and do make more money

ten dollars a day than they could at home,
and would stay at llarrisburg attending to
the business for which they were ele cted,
instead of seeking for "fresh fields ars.S pas-
tures new" by paying regular rail road fare.

there were no rail road passes, no man
would ever see a session prolonged d

one hundred days, for when a member's pay
suddenly stopped lie very naturally eon-c- l

tides that it is time for him to turn his Iwk
upon the capilol. .Slow as the process of
legislation is under the new constitution
compared to the much more rapid method in
vogue before its adoption, still all neeessary
business can be disposed of within a kin-
dred day if the members goto work in earn,
est at the commencement of the session, ami
never lose sight of tlseir duty until its anal
close.

The people are tired of prolonged seswons
an enormous expense, with so small an

amount of r ally beneficial legislation as-th- e

l"'1' "ecessary to ormg
, -

ing one hundred clays with all the neces-ar- y

bills disposed of. In the first place, prevent
members by an iron clad statute front accept-
ing free passes, and fix their salaries at one
thousand dollars a session, whether lon: r
short.

A .m'ptciai. apportionment bill was report-
ed in the State Senate towards tlie close of
last week, which afterwards passed that body-o- n

first reading. Ry this bill Cambria and
Blair are each elected into separate districts,
and Huntingdon, which has not the requisite
population tinder the constitution to entitle

to elect a separate Judge, is connected
with Perry county in forming a new district.
The voters of this county will, therefore, be
called upon at the next November election

choose a President Judge, whose juris-
diction will be confined to Cambria alone,
and after ihe next December term of Court
the office of Associate Judges ir. this county
will cease to exist. We have always believed
that the constitutional convention committed

very great mistake in declaring that w hen
county reached a population of forty :koix-am- i

it should be entitled to a President Judge
its own. In our judgment, a population
at least eights, if not out 'i;lrcl thousand,

ought to have been required. Take Cambria,
with a population of 47,000, as an illustration.
The average time occupied at each, of the
ci'jht weeks of Court held in a year has not
exceeded, except in a few instances, three
days, so that a Judge occupies the bench
about tv:euti oxtr, or, at the most, not over
thirt'j-ici- days in a year. Cambria and "

IJIair counties contain just about one bun.
died thousand inhabitants, and who will
say that Judge Dean, or any other man of
his energy, ability and rare facility in trans-
acting business, could not easily perform the
judicial labors of both counties, especially as
he does that now with Huntingdon in audi-
tion. It cost the State last year ?34,0oo to
pay the salaries of the Common Pleas Judges,
and it w ill cost more hereafter, owing to the
creation of new districts under the constitu-
tional provision to which we refer. State
Senator Hall, of KIk county.one of the safest
est men in that body, believes that a county
ought to contain sirty thousand of a popula-
tion before it should be made a separate ju-

dicial district, and during the present session
has introduced a constitutional amendment
to that effect, w hich, of course, could only ef-
fect an apportionment in the future. While
on this subject it is proper to ask why the
Senate Committee in framing the bill erected

arren county, with a ;)xpulatioii of only
27,!tl, into a separate district 1 lint is so
cross a violation of the constitution that the

esrislatuie ought to sec to it that it does not
take place.

Thf Ii;ish Land Him.. The points of
the Irish Land bill which reached us by ca-- ,
ble a few days ao referred almost exclusive-- 1
ly to the relations of landlord and tenant.
Mr. Gladstone's speech, reported briefly on
Friday, shows that the remaining clauses,
which are very numerou, cover nearly all
tlie causes of complaint, and if cordially ac- -'

cepted and honestly applied niiccht be niade
to work satisfactorily alike to the Irish land- -
lords and the Irish people. Under this bill
there can be no arbitary eviction, and for fif-- ;
teen years the tenan. cannot l9 disturbed in
bis holding if be pa such rent as may be
fixed by the Land Court and adjudged to be
fair according to the then condition of the
holding. At the end of fifteen years the
rent may be raised by agreement between
the landlord ami tenant, or it may be again
fixed for a similar term of years by appeal
to the Land Court. Failing its acceptance
by either party then, or at am time during
the existence of the lease, the tenant lias the
right to sell whatever interest he may have
in the property, in which case the landlord
has the preference in buying it back at tlieprice demanded, and which the Land Courts
may decide to be equitable and just. The
compensation for disturbance, which formed

separate bill at the last session of Farlia-- iment, and was thrown out by the House of
Lords, is included in the new Land Dill.

nother great feature of the bill is that it at-
tempts to establish among Irish tenant far--
mers of all classes a proprietary interest in
the land they cultivate by making advances
of Government money to buy lands from
landlords desiring to sell, and to resell them
on long time and at a low rate of interest to
tenants who may wish to purchase them, the
Government retaining the title until the
money is repaid, and also providing acrainst
those infinite subdivisions of small holdings
that have been the bane of Irish agriculture.
Ot bur advances of money are projiosed by the
bill to be made to a limited extent toowners,
tenants and corporations for the purpose of
reclaiming waste lands or for agricultural
improvement. Resides these loans of money
to be expended in the manner stated in Irc- -
land itself, the bill provides for other sums
or money to lie advanced to Colonial Govern-
ments or corporations to assist emigration.
Such are the main features of the Land bill
now before the House of Commons. They
seem to be received generally with more
favor than was expected. It des not appear
iiuin me unci reiunrKS niHde ny oir StaffordNorthcote, the Conservative leader in theHouse, that the bill will meet from his party
associates in that body any factious opposi-- I
tion, although it may te subjected as is
usually the caseto some amendments in
committee ; while the onlv objection renort.
ed to have been raised bv Mr. Parneii i that
tlie Land Commission to be'apnointed under

lc ls "'. empower! ry it to purchasegt ,wnh the """fi"" 'K'"-- -

OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

PASrON WEEK WHAT eatek commem-
orate WHT MAS Y TEOri.E COMMEMO-
RATE IT WHY EASTEU DAY COMES IN DIF-
FERENT MONTHS WHY EUOS ARE AN E AS-
TER EM BLEM DEATH OF THE TERM ANENT

DOCTORS AND DRVlKJISTfl, ETC., ETC.
fSpeeial Correspondence of the Fubemaj.

Philadelphia, April 19, issi.
; On Friday hut, "Good Friday," business
in Philadelphia was suspended" to a greater
extent than for many years past. Throngs
of people wended.their way to the respective
churches, in all which services wei-ehel- inkeeping with the character of the day. The
solemn event which nearly nineteen centuries I

ago carried gloom into many hearts in Jem- - j

salem, was appropriately observed in tiiis
city. In many churches of the various faithsthe leaves and branches of trees were dis-
tributed to the worshippers, to put them in i

mind of the welcome accorded our Saviourny tlie Jerusalem multitude, and in token of
the palm branches that were waved by the
prcpie who met Jesnson his way from Beth-
lehem to Jerusalem.

"Passion Week" is-- the most interestingperiod in the history of our Lord and Snvio-ir- .

Monday and Tuesday n-a-s spent by Jesus
with his disciples between Bethlehem s?vd Jer-
usalem, and in the teniae. Wednesday He
spent in retirement. TharMay is embalmed
in the Chfw h Calender as "Holy Thursday,"
while Friii'rsr was the day 1 crucifixion, and
is known throughout Christendom as "Gmd
Friday." Saturday nvas a day of clooni
among the frilowefs of Jesi.-- , but with t;--e

dawn of Easter Sunday earner life ami light
and gladness, of wiiich have been hamlco?
down to the present generat-on- to make
Easter Sunday what :t is. The rising of
Jesus Christ frorn the dead at ciice became
the corner-ston- e r f the Christian Aiith. Eas-
ter is the day set apart bv a majority of the
various branches ri the Christian Church to
commemorate the risinji of Chrisf from the
dead. The resurrection of our Saviour at
once turned the gloom of the disciples into
joy. The sorrowing hearts of tile cfiseiplea
were gladdened with celestial perree and
comfort when they learned that the L.rd had
risen. Easter commemorates the glorv of the
victory which the Galliean won for i.s and
all mankind. It beca.ne a customary mode
of salutation for one Christian, on inPting
another, to say: "The Lord is risen," andthe other to respond : "The Lord is rise l in-

deed."
One day last week in n conversation wi'h a

gentleman on the subject of ttie great prepa-
rations that were being made for the Feast
of Easter, he asked the fallowing question :

by is it that so many pe,-ipl-
e observe FasterIaj 7 What does Faster Pay commemorate '.'

Why does it come in different months in d.f-fere-

years, and particularly what have eggs
to do with it :' As there? r.iav be others wl.o
would propound such intcrfofafovies. whi?p
on the subject I w ill, throt eh the columns t
the f rff.man, as far as I am competent to
do so, answer them. First, Faster Day com-
memorates the rising of t.wr Lord and Sa-
viour Jesus Christ, who wrvs crucified bv or-
der of Pontius Pilate, the. Roman Emperor
or Procurator of Judea, in the vear of our
Lord 33 of the Christian Era. oa the day
which is kept as Good Frid.iy. On that da"
Jesus was laid in the sepulchre, just outside
of the walls of Jerusalem. A great stone
was placed against the door of the sepulchre,
and a guard of lloman soldiers set to watch
it, inasmuch as it had been prophesied that
Jesus would rise again on tlte third day.
But human preparations vere as naught in
the face of Divine Omni cence, for on the-tbir-

day f Sunday ), the fir' day of the week,
when the two Marys cinie to visit the sepal-chre- ,

the stone wa found rolled away amithe body of Jesus gone. Sosn nfter. however,
Jesus appeared to the Marys and declared
his personality, an. 1 explained to them bow
he had lisen from the dead. Thus does Eas-
ter Day, the first Sunday :.;' er ' iood Friday,
commemorate the rising of Christ from ti:
dead.

During the first, second and third centuriesthere were dissensions ;vs to the day upon-whic-

the Piueha! or Faster feast should be
held. During the four.h century, in 'aeyear .'U.", the ( 'ounei! of Nice decide'il that theFastei feast should be V.upt on the first Sun-day after the 1'lM of March. This, then, is
why Ea-t- er Day conies on different ofthe month and in different months in d:;ter-en- tyear;. Ic may eo- - .e as early as th
of March or as late as t e J.".t li of April. . Uir
correspondent will l.uve to do r thanthat. If Faster Sun.ay is the first Sunday
after the L'J.i of March, it is not so much of
a movable teast as he makes it. and there-
fore cannot, occur en the 2'd of Ma-.cl- i or onany other day beyond the 'sth of that '

month. El. 1

The use of the egg as an Easter emblem is
of ancient usige and its signifies n.-- is theidea of life out Of death : or. in her words,
life out of the absence of life. Thus it iswith the bunion body. In tho grave it hasno life, yet it contains the germ of immortal-ity,

'
and it is the doctrine 'of the Christian

Church that t'n due time it will be resurrect-
ed into iife everlasting. S h is the signifi-
cance of tlie egg as connected with Easter.The word Easter i derived from the Saxon,and refers to the Chi ist front thedead. With all or nearly all professing
Chiistians the resurrection of Christ fromthe grave is accepted as the ground for hopethat the bodies Gf helievers shall in like man-ner he raised from death and enter on a new '

existence
beauty.

in a land, of sinless joy anil unfad-
ing

THE JEWI-Jf- f IWSsrtYF.H.
The festival of the Jewish Passover com-

menced 011 Thursday and will continue fore:ght days. As Christian men and women
are celebrating their deliverance from spirit-
ual bondage, so are the Jews chservm" theescape of their ancestors from physical bond-age or oppression. The thanks" of the He-
brew worshipper are going up for the deliv-
erance of their people from the thraldom ofKgypt. j

,
A SI IIKFITFI) MF.TISOrOl.IS. !Pesides its sickeng surfeit of oil and soap.T'liiladelphii has been having a surfeit ofForepaugh and Harnum. Notonly are wholepaees of our crack newspapers filled with oil

and soap literature, but also are whole pages j

being devoted to disgusting show literature.Truly indeed are the newspaper readers ofPhiladelphia having their niiuds kept on St. ;Jaeol;. Frank Siddall, Adam Forepaugh andI. I. Harimm. There is nothing so inspir-
ing to PhiladelpliUns as a long line of guild-c- d

wagons, waving banners and spangledequestrians. Immense thronirs of our citi-
zens from every walk of life, idle away many
hotirs along the streets to get a peep at a
retinue of courtiers in spancrles. Meantimea lively controversy has been kept up be-
tween Forepaugh's and Uarmini's advertis-
ing agents. Our whole city is deluged withbandbil!s,placards and other devices. Therehas been a scandalous

;

waste of printers' inkand paper. The war between Forepaugli
j
!

and Itanium at onetime looked ominous andportentious, mixed up as it was with a won-
derful amount of circus thunder. Happily,
however, the thunder is ceasing and the loiid
mutterings of war are becoming less fright-
ful, the stock of printers' ink evidently being

j

nearly exhausted.
A NEW LKOISI.ATIV E COMMANDMENT.Thursday last. "Matind.iv Tlmr,l-n- aathe last day for which the" present ine'mbers

V' P7.V'! I'iltn,?; coiild legal: J

' rT n ,,ollars- - Maunday i,Tw- -

chill diesVtlie,day. "J.?' r nrnamint
Christian

were our legislators divested of their sala-
ries, which, unhappily, will preclude theiranticipated adornment's. It is a sad reflec-
tion that the adjournment of the Pennsylva-
nia Legislature this vear w ill not be a troldenone, but rather a tin sort of an affair. Therewill not be so many gold watches, gold head-
ed canes, silver teapots and other tokens of
love and esteem flying around loose. Oh;cruel, cruel Palmer! Manndav Thm-sHa-

ftEti,!!,-,T- l,J" tl,ristiVs " tI,e rti,y
of supper, and our presentPennsylvania law-make- will remember it
;?ho day of the r last ofneia pap. Palmer'sMaunday Thursdav command, fri be ftrtiiif in
contradistinction to the command of our Sa-
viour to "to lore one another," has caused badblood and engendered bitter hostilities between the Legislature and the State Dennrr.
ments. Palmer's onlnion on the lnrv,.. I

Ir.?JttigatioV, growingout of it,the most important subject in tlie legisla- -

ic uiki 01 iicih circles. 1 ne 011 ended pa f ts

are valiantly, yea savagely, striking
back at their assaulting foe. They will notwith impunity contribute their invaluabletime and incomparable talents to the

the 'ready cash money"that is, if they know themselves, and they
think they do.

IKICTORS VS. DRVOOISTS.
A fierce war is being waged between thedoctors and the druggists. The doctors place

the druggists in the category of "beats," andthe druggists place the doctors in the cate-
gory of "killers." The general impression
is that both parties are properly placed.
The druggists rashly declare that there aretoo many doctors now, and that instead ofgraduating more it would be better to cutthem up on their own dissecting tables andthe doctors wickedly retort, by declaringthat the druggists should be pounded by
their own pestels or poisoned by their ownstinking drugs. In this fight between thephysicians and apothecaries the public feels
pretty much as did that historical wife whenher husband and the bear had the little

g.

IIkadache, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, andConstipation cured at once bv Dm MFT- -
AV S UKAI,ACI,E A"D liYSPEPSlA

I ILLS. Price 33 cents. im

mHHSBOt REAU HEED!

IF A NEW SUIT YOU NEED,
rv wn, pat you, ixbbkd,

This ANNOUNCEMENT to Read!

Having just reiurttetl from the Eastern Cities, where we bought and
1'AHt Till: CASH for enough

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
to Btoclc our FOVK IjAIIGK STORE, we are now prepared to fur-nis- Tt

every man anrl boy to whom this comes greeting trith

MADE-U- P CLOIHIHG GEMS' FURNISHING GOODS

at IAVIV EH rRICES than they
Jilair or adjoining counties. In proof of whhrh assertion ire submit the
following facts:

WK ARK SKI.UNfJ
A :AHS (tOOII M IT.
lined throughout, tor 70
Thi suit invites nn.l defies
nil competition.

WK AKK SEI.LINff ;

Ur .00. Tlip;-:im- e kinil 01 ;

a :nilt was solU l.iat frafm '
for f :

WK AKK KKI.T.INO
GOOD SUITS FOR BOYS
from 8 to 1J yTir old, with Ion; pant? for

whioh "fMirpnws anything ol tlio ktiul
you ever sa lor the money.

WK AUK SKT.f.IXff WK
MIX'N iO7 WOItK-- I Men H

iA?T. :it tfi et.
llrw'l throughout, at from
6i ctMits to $1.1x1. sold

All

AUK S:i.I.lXO
ttiifld Overall

and ut, nnd jtood
I'AI.KV'-SlllKT- 40 cent!".

everywhere for '1 cts.

the hTf rerMMl 4ooln in ! ibonmnil of dollan 'worth of of her nr.i4.lly rhenp are now- - In ulrrrit., rendy for i taction at I he

YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE
Corner Eleventh Avenue and Eleventh Street,

SEWS-AS- OTHER MVi'I.MJSw- -

The deepest cool working In Sch syi kill
county is the PottsViW; shaft, where a ;iepth
of over l-- 5 feet ha been reached.

.Jerotua VS ilsmr f Caroondale, ;mex-- j
pectedly Ht;irned :o .Sunday last r.iter a
inysteriot ab.enee f fourteen year. .

Near Hot Sprinc. Ark., durinc a recent
thunder storm, IMtla-- t Alexander, a voting
farmer, vraa instantij killed by Jiglitr.'r.

Mr. Dawes is advised by the Boston
Globe to puil his liver rad over bis cerulean
abdomen a:id lie down to pleasant dr,ams.

A bojt foil over the precipice at .oches- -
tririnto tils t-- n.jse? yiver, a clear dri oof Vio
feet, and was taken out of the water unhurt.

A Miss Bwklev lias" Announcer : herself
as a candidate for Ueuister and l.'ecnrder of
Armstrong county t.n the j:epuo!ic.-.i- i ticket.

P:iitl Boytuii is a pi isoner of war 11 Peru.
'I he ar.ti-treati.n- law of Visc:.jsin lias

been dcrlared void.
Mahcna is now called a t 'aiorliees,

"the Slippery l"Jm of the CliiehulKiar.iny."
John Waliatnker distributed 3.00'J por-- .

celain Fluster eggs as an advertisement.
Twelve hundred persons ha ; recently

signed t:e teuiper-iiic- pledge at .3radiord.
Maiysville, Dai1.. bin county, lHats of a

hen which averages t wont t yes a week.
tiutler county has a balance uhertreas- -

ury ot ?'.,'".ooo. Kutler county - ;e!iioci atie.
Mi-- l.oul.i Pamey, of Ito'-.ie- (ia., diedlat week fn-n- i swallowing a ".r-i- of cedar.
There is an unbroken si 1 inlof l.igsalloat

In the between vVilliamsport
and Lock Haven.

Four boys, from nine to fjrurfeen rars
i.Id. have been arrested in Lu Jvrenee, Mass.,
fer gra e burglaries.

Not less than 100,1100 p.i-.iu-
s witnessed

the execution of the N ihili:4.s eoneenied fu
the murder of the Czar.

Luther Foster, brother i the dead burg-
lar at Lawrence, JIa., h i been commit teci
to jail in default of Jl.Ui". bail.

Four per-on- s were killed and houses,
bridges and forests ( wastt by a hurricaii;
in Mississippi one dr,y -t week.

The Atlanta ((;'. Coattitution sivys
that Mahone eeins to Lave that gretit moral :

engine, the I;, inuiiie n partv, by the sUck
of the breeches.

Five men, three America. Is i.n.l
Mexicans, were killed at Kl Paso or. April
V: in a dispute r land claims. A third
Mexican was baiily woui'iled.

While the luuuutains at Ivkeiw, in I),ui- -
phin county, arc snow-dad- , a pea-.-- tree at
Camibe!l.stovi, in the same cor. r.t v, is bear- -
ing fruit one ip.iarn r developed.

John Mo Hale, sixteen vears of age, whileat work in the Union Stove Works in Pitts-- ,
ton, Friday afternoon, was instantiv killed
by the bursting of an emeiy wheel. "

Upviiiht, who was far troui upright when
he deliberately killed his wife at Stanton,
Michigan, not. long since, was, on Saturday, i

ser.tenced to the penitentiary for lift; j

An idiot of bullous aspect hid in a house
st Owingsvilie, Ky., and, when found by a
woman, threw up his hands and hallooed at ;

her. Tlie fright killed her on the spot. j

Mrs. Smeltz, wife of a coal miner living
in Plum township, Allegheny county, com- -
mittccl suicide 011 Sunday by jumping into a
well. Domestic infelicity was the cause.

Mr. John Wanamaker, of Philadelphia,
is expected back from Florida this week.
He is entirely recovered and in better health
and spirits than he has known for years.

At Lawrence, Mass., Arthur Foster, a i

theological student or Philips' Academy, was i

killed 011 Thursday while he and his brother j

were in the act of committing a burglary. 'A flagman pulled Anna Kelner from the
railroad track at Coal Port, near Trenton, V i

j., on riiunj, wnen an express train was
within thirty feet of her. Anna was picking '

up coal,
An sheriff from Ohio was on

tiial at Omaha hist week for an incestuous
ciime, horribly extending to two members of
111s ramiiy, with appalling consequences of ;

nativity !

Henry Swearingen, of Dayton, Cab, i

murdered his wife ami mother-in-la- on ;

Friday and then committed suicide. The i

mothor-in-!a- w was the widow of State Sena- - i

tor Houcher. I

Two tramps who had eloped with the
wives of a man named Davis and his son
near Memphis, were overtaken last Fridav
on the river and one of them shot dead by the j

younger Davis. j

'young ''w3 freaks. i

Here rs a man 1 won v
six years of ace, who, ail for love has utmarVied the divorced second wife of lus..!.., ,

A well-know- n colored woman, Jane
Bnchier, said to be 114 vears of ae, died in
Pottsville on Thursdav niaht. She leaves ,

one daughter over so years of age and anoth-
er nearly as old.

Mrs" Daniel Thomas, of Hollywood.
Luzerne county, aged .V, ami mother of live
children, while chopping in Hazleton the
other day, gave birth to a quadruple of in- -

stiii norn.
Hoyle, aged eighteen.

who disappeared from tier Home at v est port,
N Y foini on Knempu' Zinnida'v in an She had been
outraged and murdered.

was
Philin
arrested in PiUsbur Sund-i-

o
a"?'

charged with a felonious' assault upon a fi.
..1.1 ..: ,

i.V' "J.VY. "e -- '. vnom

"'lo I! ' S1 t,,,.v.,,n,,l, .
ot wnom joined church on Sunday last
have heen gathered in for systematically rob-
bing freight cars of merchandise, consisting
mainly of candy and plug tobacco.

The wife, child and mothor-in-la- of a
man named Simmons, a heavy stock owner, '

were Biurdered at San Antonio, Texas, on i

Friday night, and a herder named J. 5. riiil-llp- s
j

has been arrested on suspicion.
Thirty German immigrants, who arrived

at Savannah, Ga., last week intending to lo-
cate permanently in that State, were enter-
tained nt the public expense and welcomed .

in a set harangue in their own language.
A woman named Nutt. while in a fit of

insanity, drowned her five children in a well
near Camden, Arkansas, on Monday. The
oldest, a boy of twelve years, she knocked in
tne head net htm into lthe well.retyw,"R

TrTl'fL'V .1:,M,,,e.nt will return
to month, excitement of the
White House being too much for her. It will
be too much for the Presidnt, too, unless he
welcomes office seekers with aGatlinggun.

Advicee from Bagdad state that the rav-
ages of the plague are terrible, though not
extending beyond the sanitary cordon.
Four thousand inhabitants have quitted
Nedjednnd er.carnned in salubrious locali-
ties. Nedjed and Djuhara were burnt on
the 8th inst. The disease has become most
virulent, the afflicted dvlng in ten hoursafter being attacked.

can be bcught, at any other house in

WK AKK SKI.I.lNtI ;
A J!n" White UK (i. TKKT :
tor 60 cents, which sol. I lat:.eason. :in. ira con-M'T- ;
chenp, lor $!.'.:.". ;

WK AUK SKI. 1. 1 NO :

NEAT SUITS FOR BOYS, :

from 4 to S at cent, whi.-- n- - :
'.ml-- h nil who tltrm : nn.l iroo.l W -
14 A'I'N for men anl rxiys at 40 and So cent.. :

"K AKK SKI,I.I()
FttVVMITSinSI'lHIS. '
lor any aice from 4 to H yr.,
lorM.U": considered rlieao ;
laa. e:ison at ;

Two men fell or j ntpetl from an Krie
cxp-- s train near Sterl'vng Jun.-tio- n, New
Jersey, on Friday nigh;; They were soon
after found lyini: by t! r track, locked in
eaciiothers arms, and r.n.'onscious, haying
suffrred severe if not fatsl injuries.

An old lazarone lia died at Naples
after a most successf ul c;.-i-- in matrimony.
He .vas married seven Jtnes under King
Pon.ba. and had seventx-si- x ebildren, whoare tilt alive ; .in.ler tlo; Savov dyna'-t- he
was married six times, rwd raised forty-sevr- n

children, only two i" whom died.
TXto children perish" in the burning of

asi.mll house in Kvanst'-n- . ill., on Tuesday.
The house was occupied i y a eoloicd family,
ami when the. fire wa- - discovered Peter
Swfwlland, who knew the children were in-si-

; ruhed in through t'.i flames and bro'tout one, but it died in his arms from burns.
A special to the Pabjirh ( N. C.) AVf Ithat W. ..I. Munden, a

member of the lower hoiibe (,f thuLegislature from I'as.jua .ai.t ci unty, eloped
on Monday. 11th iiwt., with liiewifeof j. A.
.Tohnstin, of Woodviiie, I Cnviiinono county.
'Prey carried off a large r.moimt of money
sr pp;vsed to belong to Johnson. j

Another miracle is civoited to Key.
Ftrher Ma'.oney. of Kii.. Thursdav night
J:nies P.nrns, who ha 1 been a p:irallic
cripple foi 1H years, arp;aret! on tlie streetsfive from deformity. He claims that Father?iiIoney pray.'d over ami laving bis
fantTs upon him comu.niKied the iimiis to
stia;shten. upon which his arm, which had
been at the la. k of hi,".u.ad for th,: time sta-Urt- l,

resumed its norina' volition.
While a number of laborers wercclar-i!- g

sowfroiu a railroad track near T.ing-!tnm- ,
Minnesota, on 'l'mrsdav nitit, an en-

gine was ordered to Mike a dash at a snow
bank, beyond which men were cutting, but

notice of the order was given to the men.
The engineer backed h.v,f a mile and ran atthe snow, through which it plunsed to a
econd cut. The i,vn were overtaken by

the enclne: one cf t'uem, na med Lud wig
Ludka, was killed , another named AugustPiig;ater. was irtinlly injured, and threeothers sustained s inc injuries.

The Cleveland (. Iul-- r s.iys that a
short time sjtire a daughter of Mr. Puv-c- l
O'JIarrel died in ir'laia City and was buried,
in the cemetery at that place. A torpedf..
was placed in the gtave as a warning to body
snntchers. O11 Sunday night two or thrue
l'houls made an attempt to resurrect t'ae
body. An exjJosion of,tl:e torj.edo occurred
and prevented them from finishing the tpsk.
The cround was torn up for quite a distance
surrounding the grave by the force 0 theexplosion. The scene at the crave thi next
morning seemed to indicate that the descera-tor- s

hud leen injured bv the shoe, and
probably one of them fatally,

Judy Metis, ,1 colored woman in South
Carolina, was arrested a few days aero for
arson. A party of men on horseUick over-
took the constable and his prisoner. Theparty were disguised, having cloth over
their fa-.e- with eyeholes to see through.
Some of the party took charge of the consta-
ble and other took the prisoner, and thr--
carried them off in different directions.
The constable savs he was kept about an
hour and then told tu "git," which he ac-
cordingly did without delay. The woman
was found the next morning about 200 yards
from where the lynchers took her, hanging
by the neck to a tree about 20 feet from the
ground.

Dr. .1. 15. Stewart is suing, at Shelby-vill- e,

Ind., for a divorce from his wife, on
the ground of cruel and inhuman treatment.
Having a large practice, be is frequently
called out. at night. His wife, being jealous,
refused to believe that all his absence from
her w ere professional, and demanded that hn
should stay in of nights. He said that his
patients would not stand neglect. Then she
adopted the plan of taking poison whenever
he had a night, call, thus compelling him to
remain and doctor her. She swallowed a
deadly drug in this way several times, and
her lile was saved with difficulty. The hus-
band claims that such conduct is just cause
for divorce.

The Philadelphia Ermine ynrx of a fewdays ago published two very important let-
ters from London, addressed to Col. John

. Forney, giving him what may turn outto lie a most important, clue to the wherea
bouts ot Charlie Poss. The writers are gen- -
tlcinen of rcognized social standing, and
""J iue 10 me ronow nig ertect : A Ivoy
was at school near Loudon w ith a woman
who always kept veiled and called her boy
Oeorge. The boy himself said his name
was "Charlie Loss," and that he was bro't
from America in a big ship and told the wo-- ,
man, in the presence of other children, "(ioaway, you nie not my mamma. Mamma isa lady who is in America." The clue will be
followed up at once.

lEfTEniiAT says the P.'oomington (111.)
Pantityraph, an old oak tree 011 the Maedou-- j
gall place, near the Livingston county line,was chopped down, and as it fell with a
crash out of its top was jolted a bunch of
snakes in a torpid condition. The most re-- ,
markable thing, however, was the discovery
in the trunk of the tree of an old white leadcan, over the top of which was tied a piece
Of Clot ) irwl in I. .. i..ill. ,1 its lUllllllfJU III CIIIII.li. in '
tl Vt, .LT., " ,s ? "llose

' was sccrerei .......
Mr. Macdougall. nowdead. who owned ther""" ho feared a raidon account of his rebel sympathies.

Goon Advice. If you keep your stomach
liver and kidneys in perfect working order,you will prevent and cure by far the greaterpart of the ills that afflict mankind in this 01any section. There is no medicine knownthat will do this as quickly or surely as Par--
ker's Ginger Tonic, which w ill secure a per-- ,
fectly natural action of these important or-- Igans without interfering in the least withyour daily duties. See advertisement, andto K. James, Druggist, Kbrnsburg, Pa.,
iui nie ineoicine. 1 in. J

A KERiuni.Etorm swept the northern part
;i nitw county, atk., on t rulay last, level
ing nouses and destroying human Jandjani-
lriai ,ife AldcnlHill ("colored) was st uck
by flying timbers and killed. Two of his
cmidren were also crushed to death. A col-
ored woman was blown into a tree top,
where she was found dead, with a baby inher arms, the latter being uninjured. Two
white women are reported to be dangerously
wounded. Otheis are reported killed or
wounded.

Adam Hkrphbf.rger and wife, near
Lebanon county, have in their pos-

session a ball of carpet rags which weighs .v?
pounds ami measures five feet in ciicumfer
ence.

JlOlHilN

Our friends in get notice from the

in prices, and any upon topics of iutr;
to shoppers.

The moat direct and
weekly papers is, perhaps,
only transient interest.

DRESS GOODS.
Wlmt art and skill are tloin in cotton dress

fabrics! Two counters are jrorirffruH with
tlieni. T!i lowest price is cts. a yard
and the holiest j cts. ; but tfiev arc rfiade
ill soft and delicate ways, and ty texture,
frini, or oyf, 10 rival tlie staT of luxury!

are familmr names :

Scotch ?epliyrs, Forfaits,
fadra ingliams, S;itffns-- r

er.ucXera, Lawns,
Chintzes,. 'retnnes,
Oxford Uotiis, Momsj
Toiles d'Alance, Chevkts.
I'rinted .S.'.iifinus,

In almost rvc-r- ; name are ti iumpV?-- . You
are not .ften aa'rotl to admire stieli modet
works of art an.t skill ; but see if ym can
pass these eoimt?! without a new estimate

f the times in wl-.in- you live.
. OHN WAXAMAKFK.

Fourth circle, st from centre.

i.Tvrrybody knows, r staple goods. e

l.jwks at novelties an! buys staples. Staple-
r.reans something 11st "almost evervbodv
b'.WS.

What everybody bry is certain to be ?.
g.Jd thing somehow. The way debeiges arcg.d is this;: the indip" goes all for use and
iife forishow: or r.iVu-- r for that kind of
shiMv which limits use.

Why, last spring we brought in one lot ofde'iges and have bee? buying in debeiges
ever since. And now we" have more

than you will look at, all browns andgrays nearly all n?w. Tlie prices arc
all .be way from 2.". cent3 for h to ?l.infor , particul irly good quality is
K) c Mits for 4;i-ii- h.

JOHN TAXAMAKE11.
circle, south fioru centre.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
New things In black lros-goo- of ahnr st

j all s.'n ts are ready.
Silk grenadines came 'ome t hue ago : now

the wool and silk-.'ira- i v.v.ol grenadines nre
here . and the variety i:t greater than we
bavj hail before, greater .h:tn anybody ever
had, so far as we know.

Njw armures, plain and figured, nre 110-- !
tab!, especially the latter. A 1110112 them are
artu.jres, with "small figures and plaids, that
can be seen only when looked at in certain
ways. The draping of a ('.roes of these would
api nartobe partly plain and partly figured
or ilai:. The tigmes plaids seem to
have no existence :x You can't find
tin in except by accident. !

JOHN W A NAMAKEK.
?iet outer circle, Chest entrance.

I

MEDIUM WOOLEN DRESS GOODS.
There are three notable woolen dress fab-

rics at si.
Melange pin checks, of five colors. The

--varp is of a uniform Meht shade in each .

the wool isof alternate clusters of threads,
throe or four being light, the next three or
four having twist d with them a thread of
darker shade.

Woolen sateens of eight colors, more or
loss mixed in carding. The sateens effect is
produced by heavy warped threads thrown
almost wholly on the surface : they jump
three or four" of the fine warp threads, and
pass under only cue. The warp scarcely
comes to tlie surface at all, as you can see
by the selvage.

Creise cashmere of fifteen plain olors :

differs from ordinary cashmere in the twill.
This is probably ne better money's wortii
than the others ; but almost exactly the same
has jist been orfered us at w holesale for a
little more nioivey than we arc selling it at.

JOHN W ANAMAKER.
Third circle, south of centre.

COTTOX-and-WOO- L DUESS GOODS.

Here are three cotton-and-wo- dress cloths
of single width in browns and grays :

Palerno cloth, like alpaca, but heavier, at
12', cents.

Cashmere beige, in appearance somewhat
like the. ?l melange, described above; plain
13 cents, twilled 1 cents,

JOHN WAN'AMAKF.U.
Third circle, east from centre.

SILKS.
Heavy rich d.imnsse silks.f all colors,

y : last season's f" and So poods : are now-sellin-

in preference to the latest novelties,
of course on account of richness and price.
Plain silks of the same colors to combine
with them.

I The following arc just received from our
buyer resident.in Paris :

Pongees, richly embroidered by hand, with
j sprays of flowers and with birds. The pri-- ;

ces o"f those ready to-da- y arc to ?'t6 per
! piece of 4's'vards. More are coining,
i New designs in French foulards

Payadcre ombre stripes. Here's one, for
i example : garnet-ombr- e into-gol- d alternat-- j

ing with ; stripes half
f an inch wide and no interval.btttweeu.

Chequered damasses. (ieorgeous with
i color; variety of designs, the only feature

common to them all being the arrangement
in squares, not unlike a chequer board, f 2
to ?t.73.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Next outer circle, Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

CLOAKS AND DRESSES.
We have just opened foreign black wraps,

j dolmans, capes, etc., at to S75 ; light col-- j
ored coats, wraps, and ulsters, some foreign
and of our own make, at ?4 to ?ltl.

j Silk dresses in styles not to be found else-- ;
where, at M., $17 and ?1S ; and cloth dresses
at ?1o to $;;o.

j Also misses' and children's coats, ulsters
and dresses in great variety. A few mies"
coats of last spring will be sold at half-price- ,

viz.. S'5 and $t : and misses' oebeige dresses
of last spring at less than half-price- viz., f l
and $4.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
i Southeast coiner of building.

FLANNELS.
French wrapper flannels. As you stand

before the counters you may see a row of
them displayed along"the top of the shelves ;
a largn collection of itself, but only a part.

Look at the shelves too. No two pieces
alike of all you see. There's no such variety
of flannels anywhere.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Next outer eh ele, northeast from thecent re.

Those who have dealt

rhmdinl, ThlMt-rnt- nnrt MarktMreels, nul t lij.Hill ISnnare.

AT

WAIIN AM A

Philadelphia

Ranges styk,anl timely information

DEBEIGES,

useful news of the store we can give to reader
to be found in these notices, avoiding such as an

SATEENS, &lc.
Toil-- d' A!rc is a similar fabric to Scotchgingham, but or softer finish, uk1 printed ;

.!'cts. Sateen ?s even finer, and the watp isthrown tipon the surface so asto leave it as sr.50.1U1 as satin, w!;eh indeedit much resemblr. This also 19 orinted inexquisits designs, ami the printing is themore successful Necause the siiTrrre is tosmooth.
The bouquet iH.nai'. s (nobody r'e hasthem yet, o far as we know ) appear tJohaye

been a Pansip.n forethought. They nre ofsateen and are used as garniture of ratendresses. Nothing in cotton printing, 7Tba-ul- y,

was eves anything like so rich before.
JOHX WAN AMAKIK.

Fourth cirds, Thirte-fTith--tree- t cntrw

UNDERWEAR.
Fine muslin "ambric voderwear, vichltdecorated with 3ii"e and embroidery." care-

fully, finely ami skiiltullv rsade. This we
liavo m gi eater variety "tha von will find
elsewhere : but there is 110 diSicultv in get-
ting this grade of work.

Fuderwear f.f a piaiur-- r sort is difficult toget caiefully and skillfully ira.lc : but we
bave a really great collection of it. Formore than a year past we have tven raising
the standard of manufacture ami cultivatingampler styles. We have work the like of
which is 'in no other house, her; or in New
Toik. The, ideal of :t is the best of home-
made underwear at si eh prices as will cause
M to be preferred to home-mad- e and stop
Isome-niakin- as fast, ss tlie work becomes

JJOH WANAMAKER.
Southwest corner of Noldinr.

LACES.
"iot very day are o-j- r 1ee eounters filled
th l.nyers. i'iiey won!.; l,e. jf every lady

knew two facts, first. th;:t we have the
lowest and eli.'.icet of lacvs of ever-- , grade ;

that we sei; them beh.w therrket!
The dilheulty is that every merchant savs

t.r.o same two things : ami you think'it
v( rv saucy to doubt Hist a I tti-- becauoe .d-"e- rt

ising joes paint tilings t: ''isyson.et;tiios.
We much desire you to find out how care-h:- l

we are to say exactly what we mean,
neither more (.r less. y,',T tMirnjile, stn' y

a torchon at in cent", which sells else,
ivhere at 1M cents at.r.ct. How do we kte-- .'
Why we s.!d it ourselves f r 1." cci.ts la-- t
voek. Not one in a buio'iel f.f orr recrular

customers know s how we crowd 1.; ic.-- iown
How can we espict others t believe that
our policy is b.A prices, when almost evciv
merchant studies ho-.- to keer them up '.'

As to assortments, what do von sunnose
we do with nine lace counters" AVI. v. there
rs no such stock in Phiiadelr-hia- . V"e have
tliousanus of dollars worth oi rin laces shut
up in i cs. We Imve verv poor facilities
for exliioifing them: but we shaii suipri.--e

you if you p.sk to see them.
JOHN WAVA MAKhll.

Nine counters, southwest f ceittr.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
New fancy white handkerchiefs : many.

New initials : m-- letters, a dilTeient letter
for each price. New colored borders. Linen
centers with eoion d siik borders (nowhere
else, probably ), require to be washer with
care: but with care they wash perfectly:
colors fat. Woven olor jdaidsaml
tripes of course. Not a iaixe.1 cotton-and-li:it-'.- ':

haiiilkei.'hicf i:i the
JOHN WANAMAKF.H.

Th-ir- circle, south wcs.t from centre.

LINENS.
Wc have visited every linen manufactory

of note in Europe, and gathered a stock
which for variety of fabric and finish is be-
yond all precedent, comprising :

Sheeting-linen- .
Pillow-cas- e linen.
Diaper linen.
Star linen.
Ladies' underwear liner:.
Gentlemen's underwear linen.
Hutchers' linen.
Towels.
Toweling.
Table-cloth-

Table linen.
Napkins,
Doilies.

We have linens entirely unknown to Amer-
ican markets : also every favorite here.

N oothcr house in Philadelphia buys abroad-llenc- e

no other house can have either our
goods or our prices. This we say without
knowing what other houses liave," either in
goods or prices.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
entrance.

MUSLINS.
Who wants t read about muslins? Andyet you had better know how, by a little

crooKeuness in dealing, iney are made tobring an extra price, even in houses thatought to te above crookedness of any sort.
Take an example : Wamsutta is branded,part of it Wamsutta. and part of it w ith themerchant's name. That branded Wamsutta

is sold at the current market price, and the
other is sold for an extra price, and the sales-
men ar instructed to sell as little as they can
of the genuine, and as much as the can of the
other.

The practice, we are sorrv to say, prevails
in some large houses here iii Philadelphia.
If you find that a merchant considers suchdealing fair, perhaps von will look out forhim in other goods as well as muslinsWe have everything in muslins that is
wanted here : everything is branded w ith thename of the mill that made it : and every-
thing is sold at the bottom of the market.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Outer circle, northeast from the centre.

DOMESTIC CALICOES.
Chintz of indigf-blii- e ground with white

polka dots of various sizes, and other little
figures not unlike thedotsof American make,
at in cents, Is a great favorite.

Calicoes in general are cent" : but somepatterns are 5's', simply because they are not
liked so well.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Fourth circle, noitheast from centre.

with us bv letter know

I ER

daily papers of some oi?

HOSIERY.
"nse items ir? briery nre fv.--.t .

but or prices are lwer, a'
ofthei.

I ADJKS'.
F.ng!ih, plain colors, fo. 70.
tierma.i. fancv, .31, .'37.
Knghsh. fancy, ..'.o.
l'.nglish, li3le,'t.lark. .fvLnglish. black ri.,l,Tn,ie7t.il .71
Fngiibh, ?jim-si!k- , h!:-- ! $;.,'i,i,

Mls-spv,--

French, bevrv-rit- i. grav. tr.v.
ribV'd, lisle, iilvk,

MEN'S.
English, extrrr-to- ut, f.i.17.
F.nj;!ish, fancy, 25.
bi'Uiian, lisle," I'a'-k- , ..vi.
ierman, li!e, b uck, f tubro?ivJ, .,
ernian, silk, j.lr.n colors, .7

Oerman. silk, plai- -
emt--ri.r- .

If you find elsewl,-- e a st-- ki-'- g ca U
the same name as any one ,f thts, a
price 110 Uigher than Mrs. l.K.k at 1

JOl.N VANAVvKF
.rter circle, Chestn er.t-nn- .

CARPETS.
e aik rou to se our W "'tfTi - .

M luette. Urussels and '"apeitrv --t,Orr carj)et-trad- e is new : enr s--
o "k

and nearly a'l new ( wl.nt is rot Dt i 1
enrr?rh and manv of 'to be f.!e liideed.

L"T-- " buyers f..r hot-I- n, t hi:rclw-- e- -
here, pimps, euri-riain- ndv; r:tagn'' '

JOHN WA A Mi K;
XIai J?ts"rtt front, upstairs

FURNITURE.
A clue Uj the character of our '

without ssejnc it. l ake, lurexai:-;'- '
room suite of t!;rcc-- piece.

Lowest vrii eg :

Ash. w.'t'd tops
Another ?tyle, walnut or uluirbl9toj(s

Such as are in every f umit i,7?"te- -
mon wood and conin:on wr.: k V

aiso a smail asirtc:ei.t f.f cctta.-.ainted sets
j, ..vest p:ies in fist ss wt.: k

Walnut, wis.-- ti
Same ;ty.? ;., i:ia:.:arvOf plain S'y'e but ; p.o, r f.'.r ,

a:iv house, no n.att-- r ii .w rj. i;
p:: es jn ei.-cso- t w . :k :

Maple ot waii.ut. Tennesse ?1
sue U:P

Lowe it rr:.' inriou r
ai:uit,TeniH-"e-tra- r J'Sai.e st7le in inaiiog?n

'
A very chaste and n-.-

'
1 c"

work :

Map. t. ;...
Same ii mahogonv

We have very la r.V -..

W f 0..i. i,tiTfn
higher piices there is p.,
onlv il ic c-- y deci-ra;:- :i

.loiiv W A VA'liE!
The west fin gal.'ei .

PARASOLS.
rwenty-fiv- e si!k pamso'-c-

in CLina. with 'ilvrandand rathei characterinie bntl'-'-- t

nines,. t,.signs. w ith I? boy ,it-r- i m
-

iien si.k imuigs. i,ave len lmi'oi-- .
i

1 it on neat frames, with variety of s-
- ;

. mee.., oi i.ueiwei.ty-f.v- e have com.They are in our collection of nove't e. -

We have about three hundred tvlei . 'asols. There is sl;ch a .liveritv 1"tle as to baffle description.
Foramereaccecsorr ot a srrrpulous Intoilet perhaps iio article is cl..en '

much t are. VA ..; Pf t tire t, ,
rou. ladies, evcrv cue ; and if we mv
by the interest shown vesterdav, voi :

tire either.
The openirig cortinue to-d-a.

JOHN WAN AMAKti
Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

SILVER.

riic

thin

pieil

ehou

Hirer

day.
drive

ache,

there

Virden

rialnt
L!en
lishm.

collection minor trroun
ware, ice-crea- service. chi;.i--

napkin wrings, etc., tier,
Silver plate. eomprehens

everything that
hare three grades plte ''urii

grade keep. hollow Jhnt
hare best grades onlv.

JOHN WANAMAKT."
Outer-circle- , northwest fiom

mall
Numni
fortv-- s

..the
ZEPHYRS.

Zephvrs. enibroiderv materia
broideries. fancv boxes ...an
articles which these suggest WtVIceverything provided with rireknc wUi;

JOHN WANAMAS"
Tlie centre circles.

CLOCKS.
Wouldn't clock jbo"

JOHN WANAMAkS jronnl
cntrntife. Jradv,

nmk'.

iiidjt

HATS FOR SPRINCFri,
Men's fur-fel- t stiff derbv hats.

styles ready, fj.oo, f.'.r.o.
oiir style grade

under
others toiiu

have heretofore. these :

found elsewhere, for cents 1
' r

Imitations them abound
scarcely need caution to
have confidence that
goods.

Children's 1kvs' hat. A

ready, from cents .

Men's spring
narrower brim, of ""

bell-shap- e. crown is
lar, unless spoiled the share. -

ready; ?4.0'. $.Vx.
JOHN WANAMASf

theat corner store.
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first, to understand their wants; and, second, to supply them. Those v'pyC
have not dealt with us heretofore are cordially invited to do so now; ana

rely on our well-kno- wn guarantee of ultimate satisfaction in every respect.

JOHN WANAMAKE
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